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Fire training facility provides training to area �re�ghters, but
not academy classes as originally envisioned

Sep 19, 2011

By MATT HOPF

Herald-Whig Staff Writer

The Quincy Regional Emergency Services Training Center was envisioned to be a

one-stop shop for training �re�ghters employed by the city and by departments

throughout the region.

However, the site may not be used as much as some would have hoped when

originally proposed.

That was evident last week when three aldermen voted against making about $21,000

in repairs and painting of the land/sea container structure. The repairs were

reimbursable through a grant from the Illinois Terrorism Task Force, meaning there

would be no cost to the city.

"In terms of the choices, people come �rst to me, and then training centers and

things of that nature," said Alderman Mike Farha, R-4, who voted against the

measure.

Also voting against the repairs were Aldermen Paul Havermale, R-3, and Tony Sassen,

R-4. Sassen said he voted against the work because the grant money is still tax

dollars and the facility is not being used as much as was originally projected.
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The $1.3 million facility was built with $400,000 of membership initiative money

from former state Rep. Art Tenhouse and state Sen. Laura Kent Donahue, $480,000

from the Department of Homeland Security, $20,000 from the Foreign Fire Tax

Board and the loan the city provided.

The hope was when the facility opened, it could be used by �re departments in the

region instead of the �re academy operated by the state in Champaign. That level of

usage has not materialized.

"Most of the departments that would have a need to send people to a �re academy or

to attend classes would be other career �re departments," Fire Chief Joe Henning

said. "Most are north of I-80. There was just not an interest to send people down to

our training facility for weeklong training sessions (or) weekend training sessions

when they could do it up in that area. It saves them costs when they can do it locally

versus sending them down here."

The facility has an expense budget of about $122,000 this year, an increase from

about $102,000 last year. The increase comes from the grant dollars to complete the

repairs. Grant money was budgeted last year, but the agreements were not �nalized

until the current budget year.

The facility just north of Quincy University's North Campus opened in 2006. The

Quincy Police and Fire departments use about 8,000 square feet of space at North

Campus for classrooms at no cost, but the City Council voted in November to opt

out of that lease next June, when the city was scheduled to begin paying $3,333 a

month in rent.

"We had basically seven years of free lease for that facility, and then at the end of the

seven years we were going to have to make a lease payment," Henning said.

http://www.quincy.edu/
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In 2005, the city provided a $500,000 loan that was used in the renovation of the

leased space on North Campus. The university also conveyed part of the land near

North Campus for the training center.

Originally $120,000 was allocated to renovate the city's former transit building at the

southeast corner of 18th and Seminary Road for the training facility. That money was

reallocated in August to help make the $4.97 million bond payment on the

hydropower bond, which is due next year.

"The thought was we would own the building," Henning said of the proposed moved

from North Campus. "We wouldn't be making any lease payments or anything. We

could just build a couple of classrooms and basically use all that apparatus space in

the wintertime so they didn't have to sit outside running."

He said that besides the Quincy Fire Department, the facility is used by �re

departments in Missouri, the Tri-Township Fire Department, the Adams County

Sheriff's Department and the Adams County Ambulance Service. The �re college

usually has an enrollment of about 200 �re�ghters. Volunteer �re departments in

the area have sent �re�ghters to train at the facility, as well.

The city collects a little more than $2,000 in rent for the facility and more than

$9,000 for the annual �re college.

"We don't generate that (much) income," Henning said. "We never have."

He said he understands that some aldermen have a problem with the facility.

"Those props and the money given to us was not intended to give us a way to

generate income, so to speak," he said. "It's supposed to be made available for people.

When we have departments like the Canton Fire Department, we simply just charge

them what it would cost us to have a representative on site to protect our interests.
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"We'll have a �re�ghter there to kind of help stoke the �res. We charge them the

costs of the straw we burn and things like that. It's not a moneymaking process. It's a

cover-your-costs proposition."
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